
26 Prospect Street, Young, NSW 2594
Sold House
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

26 Prospect Street, Young, NSW 2594

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1393 m2 Type: House

Dick Cummins

0438299446

https://realsearch.com.au/26-prospect-street-young-nsw-2594
https://realsearch.com.au/dick-cummins-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young


Contact agent

Located a small distance from the Young CBD, schools, shopping etc This  north facing, extensively renovated double brick

and rendered home is loaded with features for the entire family. - With three spacious bedrooms, two with built in robes

and master with large free standing robe- Large modern kitchen with loads of bench space, cupboards, s/s appliances

including gas cook-top, electric    oven & dishwasher. There is even a separate prep bench and sink - Massive dining and

living room, complete with slow combustion wood heater with heat transfer kit to    bedrooms and a gas point. Ducted

evaporative cooling throughout, perfect for the summer months- Separate study nook, easily an office or kids playroom.-

Fully renovated bathroom, bath, shower above, vanity and toilet, located centrally to all bedrooms. There is a    2nd

bathroom located close to the rear, giving easy access from the garden or outdoor entertaining.- New flooring throughout,

including carpet in the bedrooms and timber in the living areas.- Generous storage in the kitchen and study areas,  linen

cupboard. There is also a large, accessible storage   space under the house.- Fully re-wired in 2017, including new light

fittings and ceiling fans in bedroom and living areas. New light    fittings outdoors.- Established, fully fenced, low

maintenance garden with pop up sprinkler system. Massive 1393 sqm block- Additional drip watering system along the

driveway garden beds, new 3000L slimline tank and an   unregistered bore (inside shed) for additional garden water

security.- Double car port and a lockable, single garage. Three phase power in garage. Two large garden sheds, one of   

which is connected to power.- The hard work has been done on this charming family home. Why not take advantage of

someone else's    hard work. Call today to arrange an inspection.Please Note: Whilst all care has been taken by Ray White

Young to ensure accuracy in preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty or representation, express or implied, as to

the accuracy or completeness of the particulars provided is made or given by us and interested parties must therefore

rely on their own enquiries. Liability for any error, omission, negligence or misrepresentation is hereby excluded.


